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Earlier Granite 
Issue this Year
Blanket Tax Insures the 
Publication of 1500 
Copies
Richard Messer, editor o f the 
Granite, made the following state­
ment this week: “ I intend to have the 
Granite out earlier than in the past 
few  years. The staff is cooperating 
wholeheartedly in publishing a truly 
representative book o f the student 
body.”
The blanket tax makes it possible 
to publish and distribute 1,500 copies 
o f the Granite this year, with all ex­
penses cleared, it was learned last 
week from  Messer.
This year’s Granite will follow  the 
same plan as last year, although the 
number o f pages will be greater. The 
staff has not decided on the dedication 
yet, and there are still a few  group 
pictures to be taken.
During the last week in January, the 
Granite heelers will be called together 
to do the necessary writing and typ­
ing. This work will be made up large­
ly  o f arranging in order the activity 
lists. Heelers are needed for  this work 
and the editor urges more students 
to come out as heelers.
More Men Pledge 
to Fraternities
List of 34 Includes Fresh­
men Holdouts and
Upperclassmen
Since the signing o f pledge cards 
on Tuesday noon, 34 more freshman 
holdouts and upperclassmen have 
pledged themselves to fraternities dur­
ing the week.
Kappa Sigma leads the list with 
seven pledges, while Theta Kappa Phi 
signed five.
The list follow s:
Kappa Sigma 
Warren Webster, Robert Spaulding 
Edward Nagle, Lyle Frazer, Kenneth 
Coffin, Raniero Francazzi, Francis 
Rosinski.
Theta Kappa Phi
Joseph O’Leary, Jean Baquan, Rich­
ard Bienvenue, Theodore Plante, Paul 
Phaneuf.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Martin Chase, Raymond Patten, Or­
mond Roberts, Gratton Stevenson. 
Theta Upsilon Omega 
Lewis Spinney, Edward Cloues, W il­
liam Tirrell, Basil Ferris.
Lambda Chi Alpha 
W esley Rand, Edwin Preble, Roy 
Feinauer, John Hardy.
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Lloyd Ferrell, Wendell Bennett, 
John Mack, James Murphy.
Phi Mu Delta 
Charles Savage, Willard Cummings. 
William Ewing.
Phi Alpha 
Lester Flanzbaum, Robert Wyner.




William Fred Schipper, ’36, o f
Newtonville, Mass., was unanimously 
elected captain of the varsity hockey 
team last Tuesday night before the 
game with Brown at Providence.
He has played regular center on
the varsity team fo r  two years, con­
centrating his athletic abilities to
that sport only. Last winter he was
one o f the four who were tied fo r  the 
most periods played, and is considered 
one of the most valuable players to 
the Wildcat sextet.
Captain Schipper is a student in 
engineering and is a member o f Theta 
Chi fraternity.
Ray Patten Elected 
Frosh Hockey Captain
Raymond B. Patten was elected cap­
tain of the New Hampshire Kitten 
hockey team last Wednesday after­
noon, before the encounter with the 
Fitchburgh State Teachers college.
Patten, who comes from  Port Wash­
ington, N. Y., is an outstanding man 
on the yearling hockey squad. He also 
was a regular end on the football team 
this past season.





European Review Carries 
Tract Concerning 
Peace Policies
Prof. Thorsten Kalijarvi, head of 
the Department o f Political Science, 
has published in the special edition 
the Europaische Revue dealing with 
security, a tract on “ American Neu­
trality.”
The Europaische Revue js an Eu­
ropean publication similar to the 
Foreign Affairs in the United States; 
and the contributors are a distinguish­
ed group o f conferees from  the various 
countries. The articles, printed month­
ly, deal with problems o f internation­
al interest such as disarmament, and 
peace pacts, in relation to the security 
o f nations.
According to Professor Kalijarvi: 
“ The United States stands at the 
crossroads, and the whole Policy de­
pends on the position taken by the 
United States on the question of Am ­
erican neutrality.” His article on this 
vital issue deals with the history of 
American neutrality and the policies 
of the United States up to the last 
session o f Congress, and the present 
groping fo r  a solution to the prob­
lem of what the American position 
will be in regard to new policies o f the 
future
“ Free trade has always been a sore 
spot in international relations,”  said 
Professor Kalijarvi this week. “ While 
the United States was a weak country 
without a large navy the basic prin­
ciple held by her was “ free trade,”  but 
now with her large navy, she does 
not favor free trade in the old sense. 
When it is to the interests of her in­
dustrialists and financiers in compe­
tition for  world markets with other 
world powers to restrict trade, she 
has a navy to force  her claims.
“ We all know the tragic conse­
quences o f the torpedoing o f the 
“ Lusitania,”  a British vessel, carrying 
shells o f war and American citizens 
on board, and the Gulf flight in 
Arabia, two incidents giving emo­
tional stimulation to Am erica’s break­
ing o f her policy o f neutrality, and 
entrance into the holocaust o f the first 
world war, Congress, realizing that 
such an incident may occur at any 
time, today has passed, since the ar­
ticle was written, resolutions to the 
effect that: upon the outbreak or dur­
ing the progress o f any war between 
two or more states, the President 
shall proclaim such a fact, and that it 
shall thereafter be unlawful to export 
arms, ammunition, or implements of 
war to any warring nations: the li­
censing o f the manufacture and export 
o f munitions and prohibition of travel 
o f American citizens on ships o f bel­
ligerents save at their own risk.”
While Professor Kalijarvi stuied in 
Germany last year, he wrote an ar­
ticle on the Memel trial in Lithuania, 
which was partly quoted in America 
by the Associated Press last year. 
Memel became autonomous territory m 
Lithuania after the world war. The 
Lithuanian secret police, suspecting 
treason on the part of twenty-six in­
habitants, arrested them, even though 
they had been exercising their rights
Robert Jones, ’38, 
Chosen asAssistant 
DirectorofCarnival
Carnival Ball Queen Will 
Be Selected by Com­
mittee of Three
Joseph Miller, ’36, Chairman o f the 
Fifteenth Annual W inter Carnival of 
the Outing Club has just announced 
the appointment o f Robert Jones, ’38, 
Assistant Director, aiding in the exe­
cutive work of carrying out the or­
ganization o f  the event. Jones is a 
member o f Alpha Tau Omega frater­
nity, has been on the ski team for 
two years, and is a member o f the 
Blue Circle o f the Outing Club.
Jimmie Lunceford’s band is to play 
in Philadelphia, on Thursday night, 
the night before the Carnival Ball, and 
on arrival in Philadelphia will send its 
special bus ahead to Worcester, Mass., 
where they will catch up with it by 
fast train direct from  their engage­
ment. Arriving at Durham late Friday 
afternoon they will play at the ball and 
start immediately for  Albany, N. Y., 
where they will play the next night. 
Friday and Saturday nights, January 
16-17, Lunceford and his band played 
in Boston where the Boston Herald 
stated: “ This very talented colored
orchestra is making record history 
with its recordings. Its broadcasts for 
Columbia Broadcasting System in 
New York City made musical history 
with new and novel styles o f  ar­
rangements.”
Last week three radio announce­
ments from  the Portsmouth station 
and from  WBZ featured the NHU 
Carnival, and Jack Ingersoll, well- 
known sports commentator devoted 
part o f his period to announcement of 
the event. During the week the Com­
mittee plans a fifteen-minute radio 
program  devoted to the history o f the 
Winter Carnival from  1921-1936 lead­
ing up to this Fifteenth Anniversary.
The A.A.News, which will come out 
at Carnival time, will also carry much 
of interest concerning both the W in­
ter Sports, History o f Carnival, and 
the athletic teams which will compete 
during the week-end. A basketball 
,game with Brooklyn will start the 
Carnival on Thursday night, January 
30, and another basketball game with 
B.U. and a hockey game with M.I.T. 
will be featured on Saturday after­
noon.
This year a new type o f button spe­
cially designed for  the occasion will be 
sold, and will be the ticket for  gen­
eral admission to the Pageant on the 
Lambda Chi hill and to the “ Midnight 
Show. Due to the request o f  the ad­
ministration the “ Midnight”  Show at 
the Franklin Theatre must start at 
10:45 p.m. Three features will be run 
in the full length show.
This year the Carnival Ball Queen, 
will be chosen by a committee o f three, 
as yet unannounced, probably from  
Eoston. Two Maids in Waiting will also 
be chosen to attend the Queen, and 
the pictures o f  the three will be run 
in the 1937 Granite.
NOTICE
The University contest 'to see who 
can turn in the best photos o f  campus 
activities is still under way. Those 
judged the best will be awarded ap­
propriate prizes in an effort to secure 
more and better photographs of New 
Hampshire activities.
as citizens o f autonomous territory. 
The result was that four were con­
demned to death, some to life im­
prisonment, and a very few  were re­
leased.
In the February issue o f the Euro­
paische Revue. Professor Kalijarvi’s 
article on the “ New Deal”  will ap­
pear. He is also planning to publish 
several articles on questions o f  in­
ternational law, social science, and 
related topics in the near future.
Kappa Delta Pledges 
Given Banquet Thursday
Mary Lowney, Mildred Doyle, Pris­
cilla Glazier, and Helen McEgan, 
graduate students and members o f 
Kappa Delta sorority gave a dinner 
at Tower Tavern on Thursday eve­
ning to the pledges o f the sorority.
Miss Faith Kuter, National In­
spector o f Kappa Delta, has been 
visiting Alpha Sigma chapter. She 
has visited the Western and mid- 
Western chapters, and is to visit 30 
Eastern chapters before June, in the 
capacity as one o f three inspectors 
in the field.
Varsity Pucksters 
Beat West Point 
8-4 in Overtime
Martin and Merrill Star 
in Fast and Rough, but 
No-penalty Game
The Varsity H ockey team defeated 
the United States Military Academy 
sextet at W est Point Saturday by 
scoring four points in an overtime 
period after a 4-4 tie. The game was 
fast and clean throughout with no 
penalties laid on any o f the players. 
Martin and Merrill starred fo r  the 
Wildcats while Connor and Grohs 
stood out for  the Army.
Th summary:
New Hampshire— Norris, g .; Mitch- 
ner, rd; W. Martin, Id; R. Martin, c; 
Manchester, rw ; Merrill, lw.
Arm y— Bargo, g ; Drum, rd; Blan­
chard, Id; Connor, c; Hines, rw ; Reg­
ister, lw.
Spares— Arm y: Tincher, Holterman 
Grohs, Yost, Snyder, Grant. New 
Hampshire: Kerr, Wilson, Schipper, 
Hargraves, Rogers, Pederzani. 
Scoring:
First period— New Hampshire: Mer­
rill, 2:55; 2, New Hampshire, Man­
chester (R. M artin), 18:10. Second 
period— 3, Army. Holterman (Grohs), 
15:25. Third period— 4, Army. Tincher 
(G rohs), 0:15; 5, Army, Grohs (Tin­
cher), 1:50; 6, Arm y, Yost, 11:54; 7, 
New Hmpshire, Merrill, (Manchester) 
14:05; 8, New Hampshire, Merrill (R. 
Martin), 10:50. Extra period— 9, New 
Hampshire, Merrill (Manchester) 1:04;
10, New Hampshire, R. Martin, 2:40;
11, New Hampshire, R. Martin, 4:40;
12, New Hampshire, 8:10.
Officials— N. J. MacDonnell, W. P. 
Boyson. Time o f periods— 20 minutes 
An extra 10-minute period.
DURHAM NEWS
The A rt Needlework department of 
the Durham W oman’s club met at the 
Community house on January 8 fox 
their usual afternoon o f handicraft. 
The hostesses were Mrs. Frank Mor­
rison, Mrs. Richard Allan, Mrs. George 
McGregor and Mrs. Charles W ent­
worth. The next meeting o f the de­
partment will be held on January 22 
with Miss Ivy Belle Chesley as chair­
man of the hostess committee.
The January meeting o f the Music 
department o f the Durham W oman’s 
club was held on the eighth at the 
Durham News 
(continued on page four)
Students Aid in 
Search for Lost 
Newmarket Man
Captain Devens Heads 
Group of Volunteers 
in Man-Hunt
A  large group o f New Hampshire 
students, consisting o f those working 
for Mr. Loveren and volunteers hastily 
gathered from  the dorms engagied 
Friday afternoon in a search fo r  Mari- 
cy Inbzimak, sixty years old, unem­
ployed mill worker o f Newmarket who 
became lost Wednesday night when 
returning from  a day o f  wood cutting.
The students joined the group that 
was already combing the woods for  
the missing man, being led by Captain 
Devens. Several o f the students had 
picked up his trail, which gave evi­
dence o f the fact that he had been go­
ing in circles, when word came that 
he had been found frozen to death a 
few  miles outside Durham village.
The finders were George Homiak 
and John Sopel both o f Newmarket. 
The missing man’s body was embedded 
solidly in the ice where he had evi­
dently been overcome by exhaustion 
from  wandering around in the tor­
rential downpour in attempting to 
find the road. The tragedy lay in the 
fact that he was only 200 yards from  
the road.
He was declared dead from  exhaus­
tion and drowning by Dr. Forrest L. 
Keay. He is survived by his widow and 
three daughters.
Some of the students aiding in the 
search were: Phillip Bell, Richard
Foote, Martin Lincoln, Norman Camp­
bell, John MacEachern, Truman Park­
er, Paul Thompson, Parker Snow, 
Herbert Doolittle, Gordon Martin, 
Kenneth Laramie, Thomas Carr, Peter 
Urban, Henry Sattig, Herbert Hul- 
gren, Samuel Levine, William Hau- 
brick, Frank Tenney, Ray Reinauer, 
Sherman Ripley, Phillip Harvey, A r­
thur Bishop, Robert Williams, George 
Williams, Dean Gardner, Donald 
Mitchell, Hartiez, and Bernard Shaw.
MR. C. H. SAWYER  
TO GIVE LECTURE
At 8:00 p.m. next Thursday, Janu­
ary 23, -in Room 14, Murkland Hall, 
Mr. Charles H. Sawyer, Curator of 
the Addison Gallery o f American Art 
at Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass., 
will give under the aupices o f the 
Thursday Forum an illustrated lecture 
on “ Some Aspects o f Contemporary 
American Painting.”
Sawyer 




Candidates fo r  Managerial Positions 
on the Business Staff o f The New 
Hampshire report to Room 203, Bal­
lard Hall, Friday January 24 between 
1:00 and 4:30 p.m.
—*ALL SKI TRAILS
End up at the Campus Club . . . After the ! 
sJeighride bring in the girl-friend.
ALWAYS OPEN |
“ DAW G”  OR DINNER I
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On the Death of a King
The whole world pays tribute to­
day to the late King George V of 
England. Statesman of every nation 
forget, temporarily, their quarrels in 
their haste to tell the world how much 
they are going to miss him. Truly a 
good man is dead and we must mourn 
his passing for  there are far too few 
good men in the world.
Potentially, George V was a great 
man; actually he had little chance to 
prove, his greatness, since the title to 
which he ascended has long been 
without actual powers. He, himself, 
once remarked on the paradoxical se­
curity of his position with the words: 
“ I do not think the waves o f revolu­
tion will reach my throne, for— thank 
God— I reign but I do not rule.”
To the American mind, accustomed 
as it is to pure republicanism, such a 
situation is incomprehensible. That 
people can call a man their ruler, and 
yet jealously deny him the right to 
rule is a strange anomaly.
What then, is the function o f the 
king o f England ? Chiefly it is to lend 
personification to that Intangible 
legal fiction, the British Crown. The 
Crown is in reality the sovereign will 
o f the British people expressed through 
its governmental agencies, and the 
king is its symbol.
Far more important, but much less 
realized, is the power the king has to 
influence and temper the actions of 
his ministers. There are undoubtedly 
untold times when he has been able 
to preserve the pe,ace in the minis­
terial family, and thus arrest many 
crises in the British government. A 
less patient monarch would have 
chafed against the restrictions on his 
position but George V realized fully 
the part he had to play and curbed 
his own feelings in the interests of 
his people.
But what a woefully insignificant 
part fo r  a man o f action to play. The 
whole world must mourn the death of 
this man but his death can have but 
little historical significance.
The greatest tribute that can be 
paid his memory are the words of 
Colonel House: “  . . .  he deserves a 
better fate than being k in g /’
Student’s Ire Aroused
By Convo Attitude
Tsk, tsk! Aroused by the actions of 
coeds during the last convocation, 
some public spirited student slyly 
sent the follow ing communication to 
The New Hampshire.
Girls! Girls! You certainly do let 
the; boys put it over on you when it 
comes to manners. It was the accepted 
custom to study during convocation in 
the days when convo was required 
each week but now that required 
convo comes only once in a while it 
seems as though we might go and 
listen to the program.
What I ’m getting at is this— the 
ast convo. Heavenly days! One would 
iave thought it was a Ladies’ Aid 
neeting. From where I sat, my eyes 
were pie,reed by the flash o f needles 
but knitting needles— in the hands of 
both experienced and inexperienced 
Jreshmen. Some articles were about 
finished, namely, a peacock blue 
5weater. One red article was about 
twenty rows on the road to comple­
tion, not to mention many other 
.oiaces in various stages o f construe 
tion.
Must we resort to inspecting stu- 
lents as they enter the gym  for  the 
removal o f all books, pencils, papers. 
?ame,s, and knitting materials to be 
used there-in ?
I was unde.r the impression that our 
freshmen had a newer and better 
college spirit than previous classes but 
I guess that referred to the boys— 
lo t  the girls.




The question o f relocating the high­
way at Rockir.gham in the towns of 
Newfields and Newmarket was taken 
up by the Governor and Council Tues ­
day and Judge John Perkins of Hamp­
ton appeared to protest the plan 
whereby the Rockingham Country 
iClub is removed from  the route.
He explained that the owners had 
invested a considerable'sum  in this 
property and employed a number of 
people. Under the proposed specifica­
tions, in order to eliminate the grade 
crossing at Rockingham, the road is 
taken about 300 yards away from  the 
club.
The matter was submitted to a spe­
cial commission comprising Charles H. 
Brackett o f Greenland, Lorenzo Baer 
of Rollinsford and N. O. W hitford of 
the state Highway Department.
The Public Service Commission has 
announced a hearing on the petition of 
he state highway department for the 
construction o f an overpass at Rock- 
ngham, for  the purpose o f  eliminat- 
ng the grade railroad crossing at 
hat station.
The commission hearing will br 
held in their rooms at Concord at 11 
i. m. on January 30.
It is understood that tentative plans 
call fo r  the construction o f two bridges 
me over the main line tracks, and the 
other over the Portsmouth branch 
racks, the new roadway to leave the 
present way at a point near Calvary 
cemetery and cutting through the reai 
of the Varney property, meeting the 





Mrs. McLaughlin says that a grad­
uate o f the Home Economics course 
should be “ safe either way.”  “ If she 
marries, she will know how to be such 
an efficient housekeeper that she will 
be able to create a home life o f beau­
ty and culture fo r  hey family. I f she 
does not marry, she has the means 
fo r  earning her living.”
The head of the Home Economics 
department has had a varied training 
from  both theoretical and practical 
standpoints. Born in Clinton, Mass., 
she attended Mason City high school 
in Iowa, received her Bachelor o f Arts 
degree from  the University o f W is­
consin in 1909, her Bachelor of Science 
degree from  Simmons in 1915, and a 
Master o f  Science in Home Economics 
from  Columbia in 1926. Previous to 
her coming to Durham in 1917, she 
was house manager and social secre­
tary to a prominent New York wom­
an.
Mrs. McLaughlin is another fa c ­
ulty member who likes mountain 
climbing and outdoor life. Besides hav­
ing climbed at least 25 mountains in 
northeastern United States, she has 
roughed it in a mining camp in Chile, 
where her husband was an engineer. 
Twenty-five years ago things were 
not so civilized down there. She has 
traveled widely throughout this coun­
try and has been to Europe three 
times,.
Cooking is her favorite hobby—  in­
cidentally, she has written a syllabus 
on camp cookery but is also greatly 
interested in art and architecture. She 
is fond o f  flowers and her rock garden 
‘.s the envy o f the Garden Club.




The Holly patrol o f Girl Scouts 
broadcasted over station W HEB in 
Portsmouth on Monday. They engaged 
in singing and Mrs. Bisbee talked on 
“ Birds.”  Mrs. M cGregor met with the 
younger troop last week. On Thurs­
day, the Holly patrol attended at Miss 
Slattery’s speech in Murkland audi­
torium.
The Girl Scouts are selling dates 
that they have been able to get di­
rectly from  Califorina, Edith Phair 
will take orders for  them and the 
Scouts will be glad to deliver.
>s«„—„„— —„„—„„— —„„—„„—
An interesting slant on progressive 
education may be found in A.dolph 
Meyer’s “ Soviet Education Turns 
Right”— January American Mercury. 
According to this article even Soviet 
Russia cannot stand too much of the 
orogressive school idea.
New Republic— “ The Student Unioh 
Begins”— January 15th issue— A con­
cise report o f the activities o f the 
Student Union, together with a 
glimpse o f the absurd and under­
handed efforts o f the “ elders”  to dis­
courage them. A reminder, com fort­
able or otherwise, o f what the active 
type o f student is doing.
Also from  the New Republic— a 
somewhat caustic resume of the Pres­
ident’s message to Congress. Some 
good observations on the content and 
a few  rather embarassing and per­
haps unanswerable questions address­
ed to the orator.
For the pictorially minded: Some
nice sketches by Vincente Minnelli for  
the sets of “ A t Home Abroad”— Janu­
ary Theatre Arts Monthly. Also a 
striking Van Gogh self-portrait in 
this month’s Vanity Fair.
Those who appreciate English hu­
mor will find some very amusing bits 
among the “ Letters to the Secretary 
of a G olf Club,”  i|i, this month’s 
Punch.
For those who are interested in lit­
erary criticism: Harlan Hatcher in 
the English Journal makes some keen 
observations on the relation o f drama 
to poetry, using the always interest­
ing Anderson, Eliot, and Macleigh to 
illustrate his points.
Louis Unttermeyer does a good re­
view in the January 11th issue o f The 
Saturday Review of Literature on The 
Jew of Rome, the latest work o f Lion 
Feutchtwanger. Especially interesting 
to those who read his Josephus, to 
which this is a sequel.
Significant o f public feeling on the 
Hauptmann case is the denunciation 
by Richard A. Knight on this month’s 
Forum of the American court and 
jury system which seems to feel con­
crete evidence very unnecessary to the 
conviction and execution o f a man.
May we take just a minute to call 
to the attention of a few  friends their 
utter disregard fo r  a commonly ac­
cepted form  o f decency. A good wise­
crack or pun at a psychological mo­
ment in a movie picture is enjoyed by 
all, but there is a point beyond which 
a continuance o f the practice is not 
only obnoxious to fellow  patrons but 
an acknowledgement, o f the low I.Q 
of seemingly intelligent persons. So­
ciety will not tolerate such actions, 
and since we’re here to get ready for 
“ the outside,”  it would seem only log ­
ical that we should prepare to fit in 
with its standards and not show a 
flagrant misuse o f them. The local 
theatre is dependent on student pat­
ronage, but that does not mean that 
we should take advantage o f the situ­
ation.
From the confines o f a Hood house
ward we’ll bring you the latest news
up until the time we landed here.
Snow, snow and more snow— Louie
was sick, and the Butch in his duck
boots opened up for  the dance— the
largest number o f couples on the floor
at one time was 40; someone said they
\
would have made more if they charg­
ed admission to the balcony— wonder 
where W agey got his new step, Diner 
(Connie)— what’s the story, a smash 
with the girl after going with her 
five years?— if you don’t come prop­
erly dressed to a dance arrange that 
after you get there, so say Harry and 
Win— why the colored glasses, M ai?— 
the fine distinction some women make, 
“ I ’m not stubborn, I ’m just firm !”— 
Vic Tyson found $1.20 expensive stor­
age— did this fellow  Kennedy miss 
any shots?— Hoyle would never have 
O. Kayed your dancing with an over­
coat on, Red— “ Smith hall isn’t the 
only one, we’ve been smoking pipes 
since freshman week, and corncob at 
that”— your rose won’t be ready for 
some time now, Lillian— W hat! No 
Lunch, Doris— Freddy Moody broke 
into the winning column again at 
Claremont— imagine Don Otis’ em- 
barassment, asking a certain member 
of the faculty if she were a frosh— a 
certain couple took a bad fall on the 
ice down in front o f T hall— what 
frat is starting a glee club o f its own, 
if Wednesday evening is any sign— 
So Hetzel, did you say “ solid silver” 
ear r in gs?— Three members o f a cer-
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tain sorority were seen in Dover Sat­
urday and rode .home in a rumble, and 
was it cold!— why argue about the 
goddess o f love when you know noth­
ing about h er?— who were the two 
Ed Moody was entertaining in Grant’s ? 
— kissing in front o f a Dover garage, 
A l? — you don’t need to come back and 
look for  that coin, Edith— Evans runs 
off and leaves a snow shovelling job 
to be escort fo r  a lone girl— the tall 
story club’s latest is the one about a 
dog in Laconia, or is it just indiffer­
ent— our apologies. to a person who 
got an unjust reprimand as the result 
o f a misinterpretation o f a state­
ment we made— was a certain English 
prof embarrassed when he found he 
wasn’t properly dressed— Les Pike 
came in the house and remarked, well 
we got five!— Pan-Hell prexy should 
not make such small bets— the Junior 
Mil A rt’ers have got sore arms 
(warning: don’t hit them )— he fright­
ens little children and dogs, Genella 
— ever played Monopoly ?— there is a 
sweet picture o f the N. H.-North- 
eastern game (last year) in “ The 
Open Road fo r  Boys”— “ it’s too dan­
gerous to walk on the sidewalk”— Na­
tional Romance Week— K.C.N. will 




NEWMARKET . . . .  10c 
E X E T E R ...................... 30c
Interstate Lines
W ith our new up-to-date equip­
ment we can handle your printing 
needs. Why not give us a Trial?
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The League o f Women Voters met 
on Monday afternoon at three o ’clock 
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Outing Club Serves 
Refreshments for 
Canaan Snow Train
Members Have Difficult 
Trip Home During 
Raging Storm
The Outing Club had charge this 
week-end of furnishing lunches and 
coffee to a special snow train in Caan- 
an, and were the guests o f the Caan- 
an Inn while, there. Saturday night 
the Inn was put at the disposal o f the 
iClub members to amuse themselves 
with square dancing and a general 
frolic, and Sunday morning they 
started early to make thousands of 
sandwiches and gallons o f coffee for 
the two thousand people expected.
The terrific snow storm during the 
day made things a bit difficult for 
their part o f the program, and when 
they started homeward in the late 
afternoon the full brunt of the storm 
was felt. Upon arrival at Concord it 
was decided that the girls stay in 
the hotel there, but as Miss Boyd and 
a couple of the others had already 
started on toward Durham, the men, 
under the leadership o f Richard 
Gardner and Alvin Parker, Outing 
Club president, started to make sure 
that they got through safely.
Late Sunday night Miss Boyd and 
company had reached the home of 
Professor Woodward in Durham, 
where they spent the remain- 
er o f  the night, the fellows were 
somewhere on the road between Con­
cord and Durham searching- for  them, 
and the rest o f the girls were safe 
in the hotel in Concord.
Kittens Win at 
M.I.T. 38 to 36
Larry Stewart Scores 
Overtime Period to 
Win Game
In
J CLYDE L 
[WHITEHOUSE 





A g e n t s  for
Durham Laundry
Strongly s'howing more fight in 
teir basketball ability, the freshman 
hoop team defeated the M.I.T. first 
year Engineers 38 to 36 in an over­
time period Friday night at Boston. 
The game was a preliminary to the 
contest between the varsity teams of 
both schools in which the Boston 
team trimmed the Wildcat team 42 
to 31.
A fter the first few  minutes o f the 
game Te,ch took the lead and kej/“ 
it until the end o f the fourth period 
when New Hampshire tied the score 
The Kittens started off fast and 
throughout the whole game showed 
more pep than did the Tech team. The 
first half ended 25 to 21 in favor of 
the Engineers.
In the second half Coach /Conroy 
put Larry Stewart into the game at 
left forward. Stewart amassed a to­
tal o f 12 pints to bolster the New 
Hampshire score considerably. The 
fourth period ended in a tie, 36 to 36. 
In the three minute overtime period 
Stewart tallied the only score, and 





Lahti, .rf . . . . . . . .  5 3 13
Ficksman, rf . . . . 2 0 4
Campbell, I f   1 0 2
Stewat, If .............  5 1 12
Francazzi, c ......... 0 0 0
Ha<ndschumaker, c 0 0 0
Pullen, rg ...........  0 1 1
Waldron, r g   0 1 1
Boy, lg ...............  2 1 5




Mason, lg .............  3 3 9
Laurence, lg . . . . .  0 0 0
French, rg ........... 0 2 2
Reed, rg .............  0 3 3
Landweir, c ......... 2 1 5
Root, c .................  1 1 3
Schneider, If . . . .  2 2 6
F if e,, If .................  0 0 0 ,
Love, r f ...............  3 2 8
11 14 36
Referee: Murphy. Time: two 20
min. periods and one 3 min. overtime.
Sawyer
(continued from  page one)
The Addison Gallery, o f which Mr 
Sawyer has been curator since the 
opening in 1931, has gained wide rec­
ognition for  its permanent and loan 
exhibitions of American art. Moreover 
it has been among the leaders in the 
movement to offer in secondary curri­
cular courses in the appreciation and 
technique of the arts.
This lecture is the third and last o f 
the Thursday Forum’s January pro­
gram on art, and the Forum committee 
feels itself very fortunate in being 
able to bring to Durham such a speak­
er. Mr. Sawyer will bring his lantern 
slides from  Andover with which to 
illustrate his lectture.
Notice
All members o f the 4 o ’clock Phys 
Ed. Class wishing to substitute ski­
ing for their regular Phys Ed. at that 
hour may report to the gymnasium 
with skiing equipment.
A Light Lunch 
or




W e’ve just come in from  the frosh 
game with Hebron. New Hampshire, 
o f course, is leading four to two, Ray 
Patten sinking two goals with Birch 
and Harrison accounting fo r  the other 
two. They look fa irly  good.
Intramural hockey has swung into 
full speed with thje frats bunched 
pretty well. T.U.O. has the strongest 
team with loads ’n loads o f A.T.O. 
money in the air.
The advent o f the tyre— Captain 
Roger Benjamin Lang leading his 
dapper “ Dictators”  (rhymes with po­
tatoes, doesn’t i t ? )  on the ice to do 
battle.
The climax climaxes however when 
Captain Mike Mirey rolls down the 
hill with his hilarious “ Hill billies.” 
He has the reputation o f wearing 
the tightest pants in the league!
Somebody came into Bill Marsh’s 
“ garage”  (where you’re started but 
not guaranteed to run) last night but 
was sent to the infirmary with Bill 
stating firmly that I can’t fool with 
an intone grownail.”  Not bad, consid­
ering.
Varsity Basketball— won one, lost 
two— .333.
Varsity Hockey— won one, and lost 
one— .500.
Joe Louis continues to fla'ttem ’em. 
Although giving fancy odds (10-1) on 
Louis winning by K.O.’s, we continue 
to take Clark Flanders’ money .First 
Levinski, then Uzcudum and now 
Retzlaff.
Ray Lahti, all state from  Appleton, 
looks to be the goods for  the frosh 
hoopsters. Last night, while they were 
taking M.I.T., he scored 13 points.
Varsity Beats 
Worcester 39-34
Basketball Team Shows 
Improvement Over 
Previous Games
Playing the best brand of basket­
ball exhibited so far this season, the 
varsity basketball team outplayed the 
Worcester Tech quintet, 39 to 34, at 
Worcester Saturday night. The game 
was the first defeat o f the season for  
Tech.
The Wildcats looked like a basket­
ball team for  the first time this sea­
son. The W orcester Sunday Telegram 
describes New Hampshire as fu ll of 
~ep and aggressiveness. DuRie, Jos­
lin, and Bronstein built up a 6 to 0 
^ ad  at the outset o f the game. H alf­
way through the first period the W ild­
cats were in the lead, 10 to 5, but the 
W orcester Engineers started on a 
scoring spree and ended the half, 21 
to 12, in their favor.
In the second half the Tech team 
seemed listless, while the Wildcats 
were full o f vigor. New Hampshire 
showed an improvement in marksman­
ship as the team converted nine out 
xf a possible ten free shots, while 
Tech was able to score only eight 




Bronstein, If . . . .  2 4 8
Cotton, If ........... 0 0 0
Joslin, r f ......... 5 1 11
Hanson, r f  ........... 3 2 8
Rogean, c .............  2 2 6
Chodokoski, c . .  . 0 0 0
Rosinski, lg ......... 1 0 2




Hendrickson, If . . 2 3 7
Munson, If ...........  2 0 4
Svenson, rf, c . . .  3 2 8
Raslavasky, c . . .  5 1 11
Jenkins, lg  ...........  0 1 1
Grublevskas, rg  . 1 1 3
13 8 34
Referees: Bennett and Carrigan.
NH Defeated 42-31 
In Fast Game 
Against M.I.T.
Tech Takes Early Lead 
and Holds Wildcats 
Entire Game
The New Hampshire basketball 
team traveling to the M.I.T. Hangar 
Gym, last Friday night, was easily de­
feated, 42 to 31.
The engineers jumped to an early 
8 to 1 lead and stayed out in front 
for  the entire game. The end of the 
first period found the Wildcats clos­
ing in on the Tech team, 17 to 13, and 
in the second half further cutting 
down the lead to within a single point. 
However, the engineers pulled ahead 
and had a 42-21 lead three minutes 
before the final whistle blew, substi­
tutes were inserted, who allowed the 
Blue and White to score ten points.
Benny Brownstein was the bright 
light from  the Wildcat point of 
view. He scored five goals and sunk 
three foul shots fo r  a total o f 13 
points. DuRie, Rosinski and Rogean 





Rosinski, lg ...........  2 1 5
Joslin, lg  . . . . . . .  0 0 0
DuRie, rg  ................ 2 1 5
Rogean, c ................ 2 0 4
Bronstein, If . . . .  5 3 13
Chodokoski, If . . .  0 0 0
Hansen, r f .............  1 1 3
Cotton, r f  .................. 0 1 1
Garth, r f ...........
Thornton, If 
Barberossa, If . .  




































Referees: Kelleher and Clark. 
Time: Two 20-min. periods.
I ^ T A R  THEATRE |
4 kJ  A Newmarket |
1 TUESDAY WEDNESDAY |
v. z.
| Show Them No Mercy \




 ̂ Cash Prize $20 or More 1'A £
| Your Uncle Dudley f
| Edward E. Horton
I -----------------
i  FR IDAY-SATUR DAY
| The Rainmakers
 ̂ Wheeler & Woolsey ^
Rifle Team Loses 
to West Point
Squad Makes Good Showing 
Against the Country’s 
Crack Shots
Beaten by a comparatively small 
margin, the varsity rifle team lost to 
the Arm y by a score o f 896 to 875 in 
a shouler to shoulder match at West 
Point Saturday afternoon. The New 
Hampshire riflemen feel pleased that 
they were able to score as close to 
the nation’s crack shots as they did.
Palmer of Arm y was high scorer 
of the meet with 188 points. Lampe- 
sis o f New Hampshire was second 
with 185 points.
On Friday the rifle team will shoot 
with the Manchester Rifle club. The 




Lampesis . .  185 Palmer . . . .  188 v
Bulfinch . . .  179 McCorkle . .  183
Plummer . . .  177 Jones ............  178
Seavey . . . .  1775 Rumph .......... 176
Currier . . . .  159 McGoldrick . 188
875 896
MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
TO SPEAK AT MEETINGS
Hebron Beaten by 
Frosh Sextet 4-3
Fast Game Won by Kittens 
on Well-Capitalized 
Scoring Chances
The Freshman hockey team de­
feated the Hebron school sextet here 
last Friday by a score o f 4 to 3. The 
game was very fast and exciting 
throughout with both teams showing 
great flashes here and there. The 
Kitten1 first line o f Patten, Buck and 
Quinn or Haneson was exceptionally 
good, while Hazeltine starred as 
goalie. Campbell o f the visitors also 
stood out. The frosh did well on cap­
italizing on their scoring opportuni­
ties.
The summary:
N.H.— Patten, rw ; Birch, c; Quinn, 
lw; Hillier, rd; Bennett, Id; Hazeltine, 
g-
Hebron— Mallon, rw; Ames, c; Sul­
livan, lw; Powell, rd; Campbell, id; 
Dunleary, g. ,
Substitutes— N. H.: Gilgun, Otis. 
Little, Doule, Haneson, Wyman, 
Horne. Hebron: Brown, Holies, E l­
liot, Treat.
Goals— First period: N. H.: Hillier, 
3:40; Quinn, 10:26 (assisted by Birch)
Several members o f the faculty and 
extension staff will speak at the Farm 
Bureau meetings in Concord on Janu­
ary 22, 23, and 24.
Dr. M. F. Abell, Prof. Ford F. 
Prince, J. L. Haddock, J. R. Hepler, 
and J. W. IConklin are among those 
speaking before the State Horticul­
tural Society. Ann Beggs will sum­
marize a discussion at the women’s 
meeting on “ What New Hampshire 
Needs Most.”  J. L. Haddock will ad­
dress the Agricultural Teachers A s­
sociation. E. G. Ritzman and L. V. Tir- 
rel will lead a discussion on current 
terms in Animal Husbandry. Director 
Kendall and Earl Robinson will speak 
to the Concord Production Credit 
Association. Henry B. Stevens will 
speak on “ Highlights of the Past 
Twenty Years”  at the annual banquet.
second period: N. H.: Haneson, 5:47 
assisted by Gilgun). Hebron: Sullivan 
4:05; Mallon, 13:55. Third period: 
Hebron: Ames, High Sticks; Ames, 
board check.
For The Ball




G RAN T’S CAFE
Superior Quality
There are degrees o f  quality in the raw ingredients that make 
up meals. Our standard of service calls for  the, superior quality.
21 meals for  $5.50— an average o f only 26c per meal. Try a 
meal ticket, and be convinced.
University Dining Hall
THE NEW  HAMPSHIRE, JANUARY 21, 1,93.6.
DON’T CHANCE A MISFIT 
Have a Proper Fit for the
Carnival Ball
Full Dress and 
Tuxedos
NEW and RENTAL
Prof. C. Towle 
Announces Contest
Four Year Fellowship 
Offered as Prize for 
Letter on War
Is
B R A D  MC I NT I RE 




“ Who Does Your Thinking 
For You” Is Topic 
of Lecture
M argaret Slattery o f Boston, author 
and lecturer, was the guest speaker 
at the regular monthly meetting of 
the Association o f Women Students in 
Murkland auditorium last Thursday 
afternoon.
Miss Slattery spoke on the subject 
“ Who Does Your Thinking for  Y o u ? ” 
She brought out the facts that there 
are too many people who are willing 
to follow  others, and that there are 
not enough who are ready to accept 
the responsibility o f leadership. “ The 
world has progressed because people 
have dared tot think fo r  themselves 
and break away from  the bonds of 
convention,”  she said. “ W e must de­
cide fo r  ourselves how fa r  we are 
going to be influenced by public opin­
ion, and just when we should break 
away from  it fo r  our own good and 
fo r  the good o f the group. The ever 
present question o f  smoking and 
drinking, Miss Slattery said, must be 
decided by each individual. I f  he be­
lieves such habits are not good fo i
F r e e
D e l iv e r y
Prof. Carroll Towle announced three 
contests this week, one in verse and 
short story writing, another in the 
form  o f an open letter, and the third 
in one-act play writing.
The first contest is sponsored by the 
National College Quill club and closes 
February 15. It is open to any college 
student in the country, and has a 
grand prize o f $50. Several of the lead­
ing verses or stories will be publish­
ed in the Quill Club magazine.
A four year fellowship with all 
expenses paid at any college or school 
in the United States is the prize for  
the second contest, which is sponsored 
by  Eddie Cantor, well-known comed­
ian. It is an open letter limited to five 
hundred words, using the title “ How 
America Can Keep Out o f W ar”  as 
the subject. The judges are four co l­
lege professors with President Hutch­
ens o f Chicago Univrsity as the head 
judge. Cantor has announced that he 
is heading this contest only as an 
individual enterprise an not commer­
cially. The competition closes on
February 22.
The third contest is in One Act 
play writing and is conducted by one 
o f the leading stage magazines in 
the country. The prize is $100.
Further information on these con­
tests is posted on the bulletin board 
outside Professor Towle’s office.
Durham News
(continued from  page one)
home o f Mrs. Eric Huddleston on Mill 
Road. A fter a short business meeting, 
Mrs. Bert Huggins, the program  chair­
man, presented the follow ing: “ The
Life o f Humperbinck”  and the story 
o f his opera “ Hansel and Gretel,”  by 
Mrs. Huggins, and Overture: Selec­
tions from  the Opera; Piano Solo by 
Mrs. W. Slanetz; “ Susy, Little Susy,”  
vocal solo by Mrs. Eric Huddleston; 
“ Brother, iCome and Dance,”  by Mrs. 
Huddleston; “ There Stands a Little 
Man,”  by  Mrs. G. C. Peterman; 
“ Landman’s Song,”  sung by Mrs. 
Huddleston; Evening Prayer by Mrs. 
Peterman; and “ The Magic Castle,” 
vocal duet, by Mrs. John Grant and 
Mrs. Huddleston.
Tea was served by hostesses, Mrs. 
Huddleston and Mrs. Leston Eldredge. 
The next meeting o f the department 
will be held on February 12 at the 
home of Mrs. G. C. Peterman. The 
program will be a study o f Gounod’s 
“ Faust.”
The Faculty club held a dance Sat­
urday evening in the Commons trophy 
room.
him he should not indulge in them. 
W ar is another great question which 
is now uppermost in the world today. 
She spoke o f the irony in the case of 
one woman who gave up her husband 
in the war and whose son is now in 
the air corps o f the French army. “ If 
we should think fo r  ourselves, war 
would truly end and such cases would 
not exist,”  she exhorted.
A short business meeting was held 
following the speech in which the 
report o f the secretary was read, and 
President Helen Henderson suggested 
that now that rushing was over it 
was time fo r  the girls to get down to 
work once more.
The H istory department o f the Dur­
ham’s W om an’s club met on January 
15 at 3 o ’clock at the home o f Mrs. 
H. L. Loveren on Dover road. Mrs. H. 
W. Smith spoke on old houses o f  Dur­
ham.
“ The oldest house in the vicinity 
retaining a part o f the original build­
ing,”  said Mrs. Smith, “ is the Valen­
tine Smith Hill house now owned by 
Mrs. J. C. Sawyer and this house 
dates back to 1694.”  Mrs. Smith re­
viewed briefly the history connected 
with the several old houses studied 
especially discussing the lives o f Dur­
ham’ s great men o f the past whose 
names still identify their old homes. 
Tea was served by the hostesses. The 
next meeting o f the department is at 
5:30 o ’clock at the home o f Mrs. J. 
Guy Smart on Mathes terrace.
A  covered dish supper will precede 
the program  which will be a talk on 
“ The Town Hall,”  by Mrs. 0 . V. Hen­
derson. This will be the second men’s 
night program  to be planned by the 
department this year.
Writes of Life of Galsworthy
In Saturday Review of Literature
John Galsworthy, who wrote, “ The 
Silver B ox”  to be produced by the 
Mask and D agger in February, was 
working quietly and anonymously in 
a French M ilitary hospital as a mas­
seur during 1918-19, according to J. 
W. Cunliffe in an article written by 
him in the Saturday Review o f  Litera­
ture. “ One could not help but be im ­
pressed by the combined considerate­
ness and reserve, the quietness and 
dignity o f manner, which made him 
an ideal type o f  English gentlemen,”  
the author continues. To those o f  us. 
who have attempted to address pub­
lic meetings, Galsworthy’s behavior on 
one occasion is o f special sympathetic 
interest. He complied to an invitation 
to speak at a celebration given in 
honor o f James Russell Lowell by the 
American Academ y o f Arts and Let­
ters. In the midst o f  the beautifully 
phrased and sympathetic address be­
fore his distinguished audience Ms 
voice faltered and ceased. “ I am very
sorry,”  he said, “ but I have lost the 
thread. I must look at m y manuscript.”  
He produced a typewritten sheaf from  
his pocket, and after a few  painful 
minutes o f awful silence resumed. 
“ For he’s a man fo r  a’ that.”
This occasion was by  no means the 
only one that is o f  interest to Am eri­
cans. He made many long visits to the 
United States and picked up material 
fo r  his novels. In fact, the title of 
one o f his best plays, “ The Skin 
Game,”  he got from  America. The 
story is that the small son o f his 
southern host, having the privilege o f 
collecting all the coppers that came 
into the house exchanged a hundred 
o f them fo r  a dollar from  his father. 
The next day, the boy claimed them 
as his due under the contract. “ W hy,” 
exclaimed the father, “ this is a skin 
game.”  Galsworthy was amused by 
the incident, and learning the mean­
ing o f the term adopted it as a title 
fo r  one o f his plays.
“ Our progress in the world o f phy­
sical things stands unchallenged but 
in the realm o f the spirit— of men— of 
ourselves we are still just making a 
beginning,”  said Miss M argaret Slat­
tery, noted lecturer and writer in her 
talk, “ This Thing Called Living,”  be­
fore the Durham clubwomen on Janu­
ary 16 at the (Community house. “ In
order to understand and conquer 'this 
thing called living,”  she continued, 
“ man must discover the laws by which 
things are done and conform  to them. 
Only then comes the v ictory  and 
knowledge of laws comes only at a 
price,”  she continued. “ Knowledge de­
mands years of research, o f  study, o f 
experimentation, sometimes the sacri­
fice o f  life itself. W e cannot change 
that, but let us as intelligent human 
beings see to it that the price is not 
too high.”  Miss Slattery spoke under 
the auspices o f the American Associa­
tion o f University Women, the W om ­
an’s Guild o f  the Community church, 
the Folk club, and the Durham W om ­
an’s club. Mrs. T. Burr Charles, pres­
ident o f the Guild presided, and in­
troduced Mrs. Fred Buschmeyer who 
presented Miss Slattery to an appre­
ciative audience.
Music fo r  the afternoon was fu r­
nished by Mrs. W arren W estgate, 
cellist, accopanied by Mrs. Clement 
Moran at the piano. Following the 
lecture tea was served with Mrs. Carl 
Lundholm, president o f  the Folk club, 
and Mrs. Charles who poured.
The Fine Arts department o f  'the 
Durham W om an’s club met on January 
2 at the home o f  Mrs. Bradford Mc- 
Intire on Mill road. In the absence of 
the secretary and treasurer, Mrs. W il­
liam Hartwell, department chairman, 
omitted a business meeting and im­
mediately introduced the speaker for  
the afternoon, Mrs. J. G. Conklin, who 
review current plays. iClassifing her 
choice o f subjects as serious plays, 
light plays, and extravaganzas, Mrs. 
Conklin briefly reviewed Jane Austen’s 
“ Pride and Prejudice,”  “ Jumbo,”  “ Par­
nell,”  and “ Dead End”  among others 
and commented briefly on their pur­
poses and authors. Tea was served by 
the hostess and her committee. For 
the next meeting o f the department 
to be held February 6 at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Smith on Mathes terrace 
Mrs. Denver Baughan will read a 
play.
The Scammel Grange o f Durham 
held a community night last Friday 
evning with music by La Ronde’s or­
chestra. Miss Ann Beggs gave a talk 
on “ A rt in the Home.”  A  playlet, “ The 
Shooting o f Dan M cGrew,”  led by 
John Neville was given. A social hour 
o f  dancing and games was enjoyed 
and about 60 were present. Commun­
ity nights are held by the grange on 
the third Friday o f each month and 
are open to the public.
Mr. Blackmore spoke on the Italio- 
Ethiopian situation and made many 
pertinent remarks on the subject at 
the Durham Men’s club supper on last 
Thursday. A  discussion group was 
conducted after the supper. A t the 
next meeting, a discussion of the town 
warrant will be held.
ALTERATION SALE * £ 3 5 .




9x12 Axminster Three-Piece FRIEZETTE
$ 5 9 .5 0











9x12 5 .8 9
GOLD SEAL
By The Yard
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Where workmen are busy 
Construction going on
E. ANTON FURNITURE, Inc.
Complete H om e Furnishings
68 Third Street 
Dover
